AMOS Field Trip Bus Parking

Field Trip Drop-Off/Pick Up Location (From Patton Ave.):

1. As you approach AMOS, Church St. will be on your right
2. Turn right onto Church St. to unload children on the sidewalk across from the museum.

**Please do not unload on Patton Ave.**
**Please do not turn into Asheville Savings Bank Parking lot after Church St.**
After safely unloading children from bus on Church St, continue with following directions for bus parking:

**Bus Parking Space #1**

1. Continue to follow **Church St.** for 1 block
2. **Turn left** onto **Aston St.**
3. Take an **immediate right** at the 4-way stop onto **S. Lexington Ave.**
4. Bus Parking space will be on your right at the corner of **Aston St. & S. Lexington Ave** *(across from the Aloft Hotel)*

**Bus Parking Space #2 (if #1 is unavailable)**

1. Continue to follow **S. Lexington**. for 1 block
2. **Turn left** onto **Hilliard Ave.**
3. Take an **immediate left** at the light onto **Biltmore Ave.**
4. Follow **Biltmore Ave.** for 2 blocks and take a **right** onto **N. Pack Square** *(right before the Vance Monument)*
5. **Turn right** at the stop sign *(before the fire station)* onto **S. Market St.**
6. Bus parking space will be on your right at the corner of **S. Market St. and Eagle St.**

**Bus Parking Space #3 (if #1 & #2 are unavailable)**

1. **Turn left** onto **Eagle St.**
2. **Turn left** onto **Spruce St.**
3. Follow **Spruce St.** until you reach the first light *(past Pack’s Tavern & Roger Macquire Green)*
4. Turn **left** at the light onto **College St.**
5. Follow **College St.** for 4 blocks *(passing 3 lights)*
6. **Merge right** onto **Patton Ave.** *(prichard park is on your left, Tupelo Honey is on your right)*
7. Take the next **right** at the light onto **Otis St.**
8. Follow **Otis St.** for 2 blocks and take a **right** onto **Battery Park Ave.**
9. Bus Parking will be on your right *(across from the Grove Arcade)*